
"Deo1s10n No.: __ V"_, " __ • 

In, the matter of the application of t ) 
DUTR VJJ,;J;;EY R,.;.ILROADCOMP.A.NY' for ,an\. ) Applica. tion No. 2073. 
order authorizing the issue and e8.le' ) 
of certatnetook. ' ) 

. F. U. J'en1fer :forapp11cant., 

,BY TEE COMMISSION. 

~1s 1san application on beheJ.~ of Death Valley 

:Ra.i1roe:d Company • .e. oor:poration~. for an order authorizing the 

issue and sale ,of 239 shares of its eap1tlll stock of the ,par 

value of $100.00 p,er Share for the purposes of retiring cer-',' , 

ts.1n bonds as, hereinafter set'forth'. 

A,];)p11oant owns ond o,];)ere.tes,' e. narrow gauge re.ilwo.y 

, 16.95, miles in length in Inyo CO'Onty, conneot1ngthe :Biddy 

, 'MoCarthy bor~e with the Ryan Branch 0:'£ the ~onoJ?8.h,and ' 
,,/ , " . , 

T1dewater,:Rls.11way. Applicant is, controlled end its bonds 

are gu.aranteed,by·tbe Borax Coneolidated. Limite,a o'!London. 

England. 
On Maroh 10, 1914. by,Decieion N'o.1330, (Vol. 4', 

Opinions and Ord.ers of the Railroad :Commission. of CeJ.:1:e'orn1s., 

1'. 389) this CommiSSion authorized, ap:plicantto issue ana. sell.. 
in order ,to obtn.in ftlnd.s for tbo eonstruct1onof':t~6 railway.:: ' 

4'13 ~bond8 of t~face value of 100 PO'tmde ste,rling eaoh~,' or 

a total :face vs.~ue of 47.300.P0Ul1d5 Ster1ing,so'ae to net 

QPP;UQ~~t not lese than 900f Of, their'faCeVal.Ue:<,and$75"OOO.OO,. 

:par ...,o.:Lue o~ :f.tSO(l.:P:f.t~:L stook. ,e:t par.' on September 1.. 

1914. this CommiSSion by Decision :.No. 1771 
, . 

J. 
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.. (Vol. 5, Opinions and. Ord.elS of the Ra11road Commission 
of CeJ.ifornia, p. 352) authorized applioant to issue end 

sell, so as to net applioant not loss than 90% of their faoe 

value I 204 adcli t10nal bonds of the face value of 100 pounds 

Sterling, or a total faoe value of 20,400 pounds Sterling, 

for the purpose of oompleting applicant's line of railway 

and for other oapital expenditures • 
. In pursuanoe of such nuthorizations, applicant duly 

issued and sold snid $75,000.00 par value of stook ~d said 
677 bonds of the faoe value of 100 pounds Sterling (o:rthe 

'equivalent of approximately $487.00) eaoh, me.king s. total 
bond issue then outstanding of the faoe value of 67,700 

pounds Starling, or s.pproA~~te1y $329,699.00. 

The deed of trust seouring said bondS provides 

for' a total bond issue of 822 bonds of a total face value 

of 82,200 pounds Sterling, and contains the following provi-

sion for the retirement of said bondS: 
wThe Railroad Company covenants, promises and 

agrees to pay, on or before the several datos hero-
d' 

1:la!ter mentioned., to the X';rustee, {to be held by the 

Trustee as a Sinking Fund for the retirement and pay-

ment of bonds) sums of money sufficient for said Trus-

tee to retire and pay issued and outstanding bondS as 
the same are heroin provided. to be paid and retired, 
and the ssid Trustoe shall apply the money so paid into 

the Sinking Fund to retire and pay bonds issued and out-
standing upon the surrender of such bonds and the unpaid 

interest eoupons, as follows, to-wit: 
On~rCh 1, 1915 40 in number ot said bonds. 

On March 1,1916 50 in Dnmber of sa1d bonds. 

On Maroh 1 ~ 1917 60 in: xramber ot sa1 d bonds. 
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On Maroh l.. J.9J.8 70 in numb~r o:f' ea:1.d bonds. 

On Ma.rch 1,19l9 80 in number of sa.id. 'bond.s. 
On March 1, 1920 85 in number ot' said bonds. 

On Ma.:rc'h 1, 1921 90 in nwnber of said. bonds. 

On March 1, 1922 100 1n number 01' saia., bonds.' 

On March 1, 1923 l10 in number of said bonde. 

On March 1, 1924, all ~f said bonds upon ea.1d 
' .. 

daterema.1n1ng issued ,outstanding and unpaid." 

In order to :falf111the provisions of the deed of 

trust :for retiring tho 40 bonds on March 1, 1915, applicant, 

on February eth, 1915, filed. e. petition With th1sCoI:l1ll1ss1on 

requesting an orda,r authorizing it to issue and. sell at par·to 

Bo~ Consolidated Limited of London, England, 200 sheres of 

it.. ca.Pit8J. stook of the par value' of $lOO~OO per share,wh1oh . 
authority was duly granted by· Decision No. 2201 fit,.~e • ... c . 

_(Vol~ 6, Opinions and Orders of the Railroad c'o~esion of 

California, p.327). 

Applicant now asks permission to sell 239 additional 

eha.:res of 1 te capital stock at par to Borax Consolida.ted . 

Limited of London, England, and to use .the proceeds from such 

sale in conjunction With money-now in its ainld.ng fund, 

amounting to appronmately·$500.00, for the purpose of re-

tiring the 50 bonds to bo retired., on Maroh l, 19i6" 8.S P1:"O-

Vid.ed in said aforementioned deed of t:ru.st& As stated 
... 

by Cotmlissioner Devlin in Decision No~ 2201. (supra): ."It 

18 the intention'o:f a.pplicant :fr.om. time ,to 'time torefan~. 
1 te: bonds by issues o:f stock J the' stock to be, taken by. the 

, . '." 

,Borax Consolidated Limited. I believe th1eise. ,desirable 
II" ... 
'i .\' " 

'method 'of :financing this matter ,a.s this railroad depends 
" . 

entirely upon the borax m1ne, . and the. method. p1'o1'o eedcon-

templates the gradual rotirement' 'of all the bonds". In 
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", '" 

gr8Jlt1ng this application we shall' simply be carry1ngout . 

the 1:p011CY of this Commission as 'above set forth. 

, ,. 
" 

Applioant has a.sked for an order giving it 8.uthor1ty 

to :1!3:sue and sell in the future add1 t10nal . shares of.1 ts 
" :'1' 

cap:t tal stock to take care ot the sinking :fUnd pa:vm,ents as 

fl,bo';re set forth, as such pa~ents become' due. 'We oan,not 

at this time grant such an order; . but supplemental orders, 

may be issued hereunder, granting applicant permiss1on,: from \ 

time to time, to sell its stock. for the above mentioned pur-

pose. without necess1 tat1ng thef111ngof a.newfol'mSlapp11-

cation or .. the holding of tt formaJ.hearingeverY'year. 

o R D E R • ................ -,-

DEATH VKLLF:'{ RAILROAD COMPA..trr having app11ed to 

this Cocmission for a.uthority to issue 239 shares of its 

cap1 tal stock of the pa.r veJ.ue of $100.00 per share, and to 

uee the proceeds thereof in conjunction With money now in 

1te~1nk1ng fund, for the purpose of retiring on Mareh 1, 

1916, fifty of its outstanding bond.s of the face value, of' 
. , 

100 pounds Sterling each, as :prortded fo·r 'in 1tstrust 

deed, and'a public hearing having been held., s.nd.1t.a'Ppear-

1~ that the purposes for wh1eh~it is proposed to issue said 

stock are not inwllole or in part reasonably-chargeable to' , 

operating expenses or to income, 

I.T IS EEREBY O?J)E3ED tha.t Death VeJ.ley Railroad 

Company be and the same is hereby granted, authoritytoiSff1:1e 

and sell 239 shares of its capital stook of· the par value of 

$100.00 per share. 
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The a;llthori ty herein granted. is granted upon the 

following oondit1ons_ and not otherwise: 
1. The stock herein a.uthorized to be issued. 

shall be sold a.t :par to Borax Consolidated Limited 

o:e London, England. 

2. The l'rooeod;e deriveclfrom the sale of said 

stook sh.'l.J.l. be USGd to re·tiro 50 of applicant's' 
I 

outstanding bonas, of the,:par value oJ: 100 J?~unds 
Sterling each, tLS proV1dod in thG deod of trus't 

ae~r1n~ said bonds. 

!3~ The authorit'S" herein granted shall allllly . 
to such stock as shall have been issuodon or 

before Dee.embor 31, 19l6. 

4. W1thin 30 de.ys after the stock herein 

a.uthorized. to be 1ssued.. shall ha:ve been. 1ssued, 

a.pplicant shall report the 1ssue to this Commfss.1on, 

with a. sta.tement of tho e.pplicationof the pro,'ceed:a 
, " 

day of Februsry, 1916. 


